Electroreceptive bony fishes of Africa (the Mormyriforrnes) and South America (the Gymnotiformes) detect and communicate with conspecifics by their continuously discharging electric organs. Laboratory studies of members of each group are beginning to reveal the mechanisms of communicating with and finding mates, offering much scope for future studies of the behavioral ecology of electric fishes.
The ability to produce and detect weak electric currents, as a means of obtaining information about the environment, is one of the outstanding feats of evolution. It is found in two distantly related groups of tropical fishes: the elephant-nose fishes (Mormyriformes) of Africa, and the knife fishes (Gymnotiformes) of South America (Fig. I ). These fishes possess a highly sophisticated intelligence system, the capabilities of which continue to fascinate neurophysiologists, neuroanatomists and behavioral scientists: thev have also become attractive subjects for students of evolution and ecology.
Weakly electric bony fishes, all of which seem to be predominantly nocturnal, test the impedance properties of their environment by setting up an electric dipole field for active electrolocationl. The electric discharges are produced by discrete electric organs (derived from modified muscle or, in one gymnotiform family, specialized motor . nerve endings) and are detected by specialized lateral line receptors; the afferent electrosensory information is processed by a brain that is huge for a teleost (see reviews in Ref. 2) .
In recent years, interest has focused on how electric fish detect mates and on the nature of the signals that are exchanged during courtship and spawning (reviewed in Ref. 3) . Progress has been made both in the ~o r m~r i d a e * , whose electric discharge takes the form of' 'Mormyrids also communicate acoustically. A territorial male defending a nest produces an acoustic song4 that is strong in the nights preceding courtship; the song also occurs for about one hour immediately after dark of a spawning night, it wanes rapidly during courtship (the next two hours), and it is absent during the long subsequent spawning phase labout four more hoursI5. Mormyrids have keen hearingb,'; females may be attracted by these calls . from a distance.
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a pulse, and in a few gymnotiform discharge, it is only the frequency of fishes, which use either a wave or a peak amplitude that the fish seem pulse type of discharge.
to need for mate recognition16. These fish differ from mormyrids in lntraspecific variability of pulse-type displaying a usually constant, and discharges in a mormyrid and a rather high, pulse ratef5. gymnotiform
The electric organ discharge Effects of water conductivity on mormyrid (EOD) of the mormyrid Pollimyrus discharge waveform isidori is a brief pulse, with two posi-
The EOD waveform of P. isidori tive (P) phasesseparated by a nega-land, because of the general biotive ( N ) phase (Fig. 2a) . This pulse is physical principle^'^^^^ involved, repeated at a low and variable rate probably all mormyrids) depends of about 10-100 pulses per second on the conductivity of surrounding (p.p.s.) when the fish is excited water13 (Fig. 2b) . For P. isidori, con-(a 'buzzer'). The waveform of this ductivity in its natural West African pulse-EOD shows great intraspecific habitat is about 20-1 10 KS cm-'. variabilitys, suggesting that the EOD Water conductivity is generally still waveform might be a sexual cue9. A lower in the equatorial Zai're region similar hypothesis had been ad-where most mormyrid species live, vanced by Hopkins and Bassto for occasionally extending down to 5 p, S an as yet unidentified mormyrid, cm-' (Ref. 3) (i.e. a conductivity Brienomyrus sp.; unfortunately, almost equivalent to that of the there is no full report (see review deionized water often used in in Ref. I I ), and the hypothesis of laboratories). sexual recognition by pulse wave-
The dependence of discharge form needs further experimental waveform on conductivity is weak in s~p p o r t '~,~~. some individuals of P. isidori and There is a statistically significant strong in others; therefore, there is tendency for female P. isidori to no simple correlation of EOD waveshow an EOD waveform different form change with conductivity that from that of males (Fig. 2a) ; how-might enable fish to 'read' EOD ever, there is considerable overlap waveform under some standard between the two distributions, and conductivity if the actual water conno clear decision concerning the sex ductivity were known to the fish. of an individual on the basis of its Mormyrid electric organs are de-EOD waveform is possible for most rived from skeletal muscle, a tissue fished3. Furthermore, because two known to respond strongly to females with 'wrong' EOD waveform or duration have been observed spawning repeatedly in the laboratory, it appears that the EOD waveform information is not critical for pair formation or spawning in P, isidori 5. An interesting comparison can be made with the gymnotiform Hypopomus occidentalis from Panama, the discharge of which roughly resembles a single-cycle sinisoidal pulse. The discharges of males tend to be stronger and to last longer than those of females. Despite considerable overlap, the difference between the distributions for the two sexes is statistically significanti4. Females give more discharge-rate responses ('decrement bursts'I5; see below) to being stimulated with single-cycle sinusoids of male, rather than female, discharge durationI6. Of the wide range of spectral components of Hypopomus' pulse gonadally mature subadults20. The effect of androgen hormones on mormyrid electric organs is reviewed by Bass2'. androgen hormones and their anabolic effect. This effect is probably the reason for the statistical trend of P. isidori males to have stronger EODs and a lower P-ratioi3 (Fig. 2a) . Mature males of another mormyrid, Gnathonemuspetersii, tend to have a longer EOD than femalesI9, although this trend cannot be seen in Momyrid courtship and spawning signals encoded as inter-pulse interval patterns Recently, the electric discharge patterns that accompany the nocturnal courtship and spawning of P. isidori have been recorded in the laboratory. Specific EOD interval patterns were firmly correlated with diverse motor acts, suggesting that these EOD patterns are important for mutual acceptance of mates to proceed on to the most critical stages of reproductive behavior5. For example, during courtship and spawning bouts the male and female lock into a regular interval pattern of low and constant rate, punctuated by a few pauses during the moments of vent-to-vent coupling. Such a pattern is exceedingly unusual in an interacting pair of P. isidori, except during courting or spawning. Both partners take on completely different roles, associated with specific interval patterns: the male is territorial and builds a nest, guarding the eggs and young fry; the female is allowed access to the nest area only during the brief courtship and spawning bouts ( 15- males and females. differ is in a rapid reflex-like, purely electrical response to a conspecific -the preferred latency response (PLR) of males and the preferred latency avoidance (PLA) of f e m a l e~~,~~. Males tend to respond to another fish's EOD by discharging at a latency of 12 ms, while females avoid this latency range by delaying their response EOD for at least 20 ms. The behavioral significance of this response, also found in other mormyrids (mostly in the form of PLR), is unclear.
In summary, while the waveform of the EOD pulse of P. isidori does not seem to carry critical information despite its great intraspecific variability, the inter-EOD interval patterns clearly do. This is shown by the stereotyped correlation of a wealth of specific patterns with specific reproductive5 and nonr e p r o d~c t i v e~,~~ overt behaviors, and the male's predictable switching of pattern whenever the female enters or leaves his nesting territory. A similar conclusion was derived from a playback study in the context of agonistic behavior in the mormyrid G. p e t e r~i i~~.
The pulse-discharging gymnotiform H. occidentalis also displays discharge-rate modulations during courtship and spawning. The 'decrement burst' is a very brief acceleration of the fish's otherwise steady discharge rateI5; a more detailed description of the relationship with overt behavior is, however, lacking.
lntraspecific variability of a wave-type discharge in a gymnotiform lntraspecific variability in discharge waveform clearly plays a role in the South American gymnotiform Eigenmannia (Sternopygidae), whose EOD is a wave of usually constant frequency (a 'hummer'). Adult females and juveniles have an EOD waveform that resembles a sinusoid much more closely than does that of adult males; the latter produce narrow head-positive pulses superimposed on a negative baselinei2 (Fig. 3) . Accordingly, the intensity of higher harmonics, or overtones, is high in adult males and lower in other individuals. Gottschalk described a similar waveform variation in the related Stemopygus (reviewed in Ref.
121.
Food-rewarded Eigenmannia have been found to discriminate between electronically synthesized male and female discharge^^^. Moreover, in a simultaneous choice experiment without reward or punishment, untrained juvenile and adult fish of both sexes preferred to move to and stay close to an electric dipole emitting female EODs of constant frequency (and amplitude), rather than a dipole emitting male EODS~~. This experiment confirmed that fish can discriminate male from female EOD waveforms, with neither intensity nor frequency being factors; the experiment also showed that the difference matters to the fish even in a nearly bare aquarium, outside a reproductive context. Unlike the pulse discharge of P. isidori, Eigenmannia's discharge waveform is affected very little by conductivity change (within the natural range of water conductivities, 10-l00 p,S cm-'); the reason for the difference is the entirely different physiology of their electric organ^'^,^^ (reviewed in Ref. 25) . Also, temperature change (within the range 20-33°C) has very little effect on Eigenmannia's discharge waveform, apart from on its freq~e n c y~~.
Signal modulations of 'hummers' during reproductive behavior
In Eigenmannia, frequency modulations of its usually constantfrequency wave discharge, and brief interruptions, have been observed in interacting mature fish and during spawning in the l a b~r a t o r y~~. On becoming territorial in a large tank, a large male begins to 'chirp' routinely at night, at a rate between one per minute and five per second. A 'chirp' is a brief discharge interruption (Fig. 4 ) that is displayed both in an agonistic context towards other males27, and during courtship26. In response to mild attacks of the much larger male, a female will repeatedly and smoothly raise her discharge frequency by a few to several hertz over a period of tens of seconds ('long rise'). Long rises are considered a submissive signal in an agonistic context27, but seem to play an additional role in courtship in stimulating the male to increase his rate of chirping. Also observed during the night of spawning are 'short rises', displayed by both sexes.
A female will only spawn when a male has chirped at her site for at least one hour. Playback of tape recordings of a courting male through a dipole also evoked spawning by a gravid female in the vicinity of the electrodes26.
In Sternopygus macrurus, males and females tend to discharge at a frequency difference of an octave27. Different frequency ranges have also been observed in the two sexes of Eigenmannia26e'2 and of Apteronotus leptorhynchus, a gymnotiform fish that also chirps during spawning26. It is, however, not known whether a certain minimum frequency difference is necessary for spawning to occur in a certain pair of fish; in Eigenmannia spawning in the laboratory this does not seem to be the case28.
Sexual dimorphism of Eigenmannia's jamming avoidance response
A special kind of frequency modulation is the so-called jamming avoidance response (JAR29,301. To avoid 'jamming' of its signal by a conspecific, a 'model' Eigenmannia ought to lower its own frequency in response to stimuli of slightly higher frequency, and increase its own frequency in response to stimuli slightly lower, so that the difference between the two frequencies (the beat frequency) increases. However, the reality is more complex (Fig. 513'. The JAR is usually thought to help maintain a fish's performance of active electrolocation in the presence of disturbing noise (of similar frequency) from a conspecific's discharge (see Ref. 321, but at the same time some authors suggest a social or communicative role33.
The recently discovered sexual dimorphism of JAR strengthens that view3' (Fig. 5) . Adult males do not respond to jamming signals by displaying a JAR, but instead produce short interruptions ('chirps') or 'short rises'. Adult females, discharging usually at the highfrequency end of the species' range, only lower their frequency, and do not respond to stimulus frequencies that should evoke a frequency increase. Females may, however, increase their frequency with a time course resembling a JAR in an agonistic context (submissive signal2'), or during courtship in the presence of males. Juveniles, finally, respond in both directions, but deviate from the 'model' Eigenmannia either by shifting their discharge frequency in the 'wrong' direction in response to a stimulus frequency slightly higher than their own, or by a markedly asymmetric response strength to equal difference frequencies of opposite sign. These two groups probably represent the two sexes3' (see Fig. 51 .
Although the explanation of the JAR as adaptive for active electrolocation is plausible and attractive, the evidence is not particularly strong (see Ref. 3 1 I. An alternativeperhaps not mutually exclusiveexplanation3' would argue that the JAR is a frequency modulation that assures a private frequency 'window' for all members of a school (except large males, which do not show the response), so that a fish can better detect and analyse the sex-and age-correlated EOD waveforms ( Fig. 31 and frequency modulations (Figs 4, 51 of other fish, and the spatial structure of the group. Under the new hypothesis, a fish would not be trying to minimize, but rather to maximize, the effect of another fish's discharge on its own, by shifting its own frequency by a few hertz to an optimal beat frequency.
Ecology of reproductive cycles
Kirschbaum (see Ref. 34) found that by imitating some ecological changes that precede the reproduction of many Amazonian fishes, some weakly electric fishes (such as Eigenmannia virescens and also the relation, conductivity changestogether with a rise in water levelwould work well as stimuli for reproduction in some, but not all, fish communities. In some cases there is no clear pattern of rainy and dry seasons35; in others, there is such a pattern but no appreciable change of water conductivity can be recorded throughout the ~e a r~~s '~.
Schwassmann (reviewed in Refs 27,151 has suggested that the dryseason spawners of the subtropical zones (more than 9-10" N or S) may respond to diurnal cues for the control of their reproductive cycles, while the wet-season spawners of the more equatorial regions respond to physical or chemical cues of the water. Large males (a) barely respond at all, even at increased stimulus intensities l+ 10 and +20 dB; not shown). Adult females ( b ) readily lower their frequency to negative AFs, but show no or only weak responses to positive AFs. juveniles or subadults respond in both directions; however, those that are presumably females (cl only give weak frequency increases to positive AFs, while the other type of juvenile Id), which is probably the males, gives strong responses to both positive and negative AFs, including AF=O Hz. This type of iuvenile even increases its frequency when the stimulus frequency is slightly higher than its own (negative AFs of small absolute value up to about I Hz). For further experimental details, see Ref 31. African P. isidori) can be induced to spawn in the laboratory. Chief among these factors was a slow lowering of water conductivity, as naturally occurs (following an initial increase) in the Amazon (Manaus) at the start of the rainy season. At this time, large nutrient-rich inundation areas become available as spawning grounds for many fish species35.
Many tropical fish species perhaps respond opportunistically to the availability of sufficient highquality food, and suitable spawning grounds, by growth of their ova. A more parsimonious explanation such as this does not conflict with most of the available data on the environmental control of reproduction in weakly electric fishes (and perhaps other fishes as well). The occasional spontaneous spawnings in aquaria at high conductivities (that were probably rather rising than falling), like the first such observation by Birkholz (see Ref. 34) in P. isidori, may also lend some weight to this possibility. In any case, the laboratory studies described here are now generating many interesting questions about the behavioral ecology of weakly electric fishes.
